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Author

Ueliouth GMIKiiS 
KinUteri&lrfit In OK'/» 
BornI 30 April 1893

Leip*ig, Saxony,

OBiiI&*B Joined the Army in Deoenber 
1913, entering th* 133d Prueiian Infantry H*«i««mt 
a* an officer candidate, and in July 1914 was 
promoted flecond lieutenant with conmis«lon dated 
33 June 1913, In World war I h« nerved at the 
varlou* front* fro» the outbreak of wiir to June 
1917, with tvo brief breaks to recover fron wounds. 
In June 1917 he VR« dntnehed to serve «e ollitftry 
attnche on the ntAff of the Oerwan Anbntny in Bern, 
SMitxerlnnd, from vhich he wo« tri*n«forred to the 
Klutorlcnl i/lvieion of Army General Staff, Berlin, 
in Jnnunry 1919, remaining there until di*ch«r«ed 
from the Arany in Kerch 1920, vith rnnk of captain. 
1.0*0 thdn fi month later OB^IKKB wne npnointed 
erohivlot in the Military History Section Of the 
Rittoricol Brnnch of the Reichn Archive* at Pott- 
d«ua. Ho remnitted in thie itorvice until 1935, and 
it vnci during thiw period that he continued hit 
etudlen In nntlonal economy rnd hi«tory »t the 
Berlin University from 1921-24. Alco during thit 
period he did m great denl of writing on the Cernwn 
official history of 'world <>nr X nnd wns promoted 
Archlvrnt,

On 1 April 1935 OHi4i)42l wne re-called for 
eorvico in the wehnoacht, promoted He«ierung«rat 
(equivalent to nnjor in rnnk) nnd attached to 
the re-organised Kiotoric^l Divinlon of the Raiche 
Archives, ft branch of the Military History Betearch 
Znetitute of the Army. On 10 Au^guet 1939, he was 
trwnaferred to the National Defense J3rnnch, which 
later was re-donl/jnnted

Admlnistrfttlvo official attached to Wehrtnacht 
equivalent in rank to a colonel.
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Vehrraacht Operations Staff
in Hitler's he»dqu«rtarii, as

Reaper of the war Diary, Promoted Oberre- 
glerunftsirat on 1 Me/ 1936 and Ministerial- 
rat on 1 October 1940, 03UINJBH WAS removed 
froa hi* poet on 22 April 1943 beenuse of 
hit known a*vti-nnUoiuO.ftOQialist ««ntim«nt«. 
Following thl* h« vn« detach«d to th« 
Office of the G«rin*n General Attnohud to 
Italian Arned Moreen Heddqunrter* in Boot* 
for « brief *pell t 15 June - 31 July

Iron that Ante to the end of the
B vn« not employed, b*in^ oonvidared 

poli«iOAlly unreliftble. He wen omptured by 
US foroci* «t Oburhof, Ihurin^la on 4 April 
194D.

In addition to hie career in the civil 
service and th« Wehroacht, OHiltvikH is a 
vell-knovn writer en military subjaete in 
th« historical vein, his published works 
inclxxdlne, VA?1X,\NS 07 VCHLC UAB I, a col- 
leotlon of es«ay« by soldiers of that War} 
XBi 1916 CAMPAIGN I£I BbMA^IA, written for 
the Swedish Ofinsrol Staff j IHi 1916 IliVASlOB 
0? i.iOIUM AKi: MU, 7IAST itAJOH MTB.ESJ

WAR 0? SSCOSICNi GO^HILLA VAR7Aajb IS 1870-71 
and M1£SCH HOBI1.1ZAXIOS PLANS, 1085-1914, 
 ona of which were written specifically at 
instruction manuals for use in training.
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CPIIHATIOR BABBAROSSA

On the afternoon of 39 July 1940, General of Artillery JODL. the 

Chi«f of Armed Force* Operations Office,* appeared at the upeoial train 

of the Department for National Defenae which was being held at Bad 

Beichenhall during KITLSB'e et«y at the Berghof. Under the eeal of 

utrieteet socrocy, he informed Colonel WARLlMO&Jt, the Department Chief, 

r»e well e.9 the chiefs of the operations divisions of the Amy. Navy, 

and Air Force, Lieutenant Colonel von LOSZSBW* Lieutenant Conetander 

JUH9E, end Major von FALKSKSISIN, that the Fuehrer had decided to con 

quer the Soriet Union V force of arms.

Thlc news aroused extraae astonishment and coneternation amonff the 

aboTe mentioned officers. Indeed, had not HX'i'L.bB, while addressing his 

generals At the Berghof on 22 August 1939 ond in hie P.eichatng speech of 

1 September, declared eatphatically that the nonaggrossion pact signed by 

Germany and the U.S.S.B. on 33 August signified a complete reTereal of 

G^rjimn foreign policy and for all tlrmj precluded the possibility of 

ho»tilltie« batween the two national Furthermore, had not EItLZR con 

cluded this pact principally to Insure that Gerae&y would not a^ain 

become involved in a two-front war aa it did during World War It In 

addition, the Soviet Union thus far had fulfilled the terms of the 

treaty in every respect, and the Oeraan-Hueeian credit agreement of

* Lr.ter changed to Armed Forces Operatione Staff.
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19 August 1939 aad the highly important commercial treaty of 11 Februnry 

1940 hnd renultwd in r*w0rk»Vble benefits for Germany. Moreover, Imme 

diately after the fall of Franca, HITLSR had ieaued tha firat instruction* 

for A partial demobilisation of ths Army, particularly with regard to the 

uirehorge of tho older eg« cluster nnd especially technicians, aad had 

ordferad that thora be a nhift of eiuphaeie on iirm«iii<inta in fevor of th« 

fir force and the nrvTy. 'lh«ea Inetruotiono iudleet«d that he no lon^ar 

Ktiticipated aoy Irrge-ecsle ground oparationo 'but WAS cones mad only with 

vj?,r *?.^.".lnst Kn^laad. Alto, on 16 July 1940 h« had «otu«lly ord^rod in 

"S'uohrer Directive tf- 1C" that preptir&tlooa be Siade for lending opera-

iti ^n^,lp.nd. Y.heu in spit« of tills, HlihiR suddenly announced hi« 

iot^atlon to «.tte,ck Soviet I.uteia, tho reasons which induced him to take 

this step could only be euraiic«d.

In this connection, it is quastlonablo whether HITLivE ever actually 

intended to fidhare to th«r GermAa-Kuetriftn tr«jaty and whether (as h* had 

ftn«ert*d in his Reichstag sp«.«ch of 1 Ssptombar 1938) ho really regarded 

It ee P. decisiv« political turning point. It was posslbl« that h» iwid 

concluded the treaty /»ioply to uliminat* the dnagar in tha raar, in "pre 

paration for tho dxpectod clach with th« wostfern powers, and had been 

convinced from tho first thff.t STALIM, too, would a'oid* by th« pact only 

as lonis aa it * a trad hie purpose. It will probably ha difficult to aver 

-anowsir thie ouection vi*h absolute certainty* The fact that UITL&B hnd 

always eaiphasizad our ideological conflict with Cozss.-.uniBQ and had pro- 

his foreign -nolicy aims in his book "Mein Karapf," end hie
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unncrupulouroem* in connection with tha nixing and fulfilling of treatlee, 

w»r<- definite indications thnt he did not look upon the 0ermnn-Ruo*ian 

 »*«  Ion p*vct »» a permanent arrangement but a* A itopgnp measure 

/; *n postpone the nuttlln^ of nccountn with the U.S.S.R. 

An additional reason for the attack on !?\i8ftln might have been the 

fnot thf»t the R\j«»lnn* verflt constantly advancing furthtr wc«t*;ard, and 

f» our own wilitnry oporntionw. In 1039, vjhen the treaty was 

Honcow, the Soviet Government hud declared omphRticnlly thidt 

It hnd no Intentions of occupying, bolKhttVijr.lng, or annexing tho ntntsg 

locftted v/lthln their sphere of Influenco. Yet In Rplte of thnt, the 

.Baltic Stntee of tlthuwiin, Latvia, imd Ssthonia -- v/h«.r« the U.S.S.R. 

had mulntnlned allltfiry stron/^olnts nince th« l«t« fall of 1939   were 

occupied CQrcnIately In Jxvne 1940, imnedletely bolirhevlaed, and incor 

porated into th» U.S.5.R. flevernl W(?ek» Inter an federal republice. In 

, the T7.S.S.E, Ifl^ued rjr» ultlwotuw to Rumania on 36 June, ro-

the return of B«9Rnrn.bl«x an veil n« the northern -nrart of Buko- 

vina vhlch hr^.d nevor belonged to KuBnlR. Two days Inter tho fovietn 

nwrched into those terrltoricii, ond they wore Incorporated into the 

Soviet Union <*s Federal Hepubliofi of Moldnvla nnd th» Ukrpino. This 

move h»d brou^Jtit tho Soviet Union elnrjaingly close to the Rujnani^n oil 

fields in which Germany WR.S vitally interested. Tha ftnn«tl*n fxdvtmoe led 

to Sutasnla's wniver of the c^prenty pledged by Knglnnd find Fronce on 

13 April 1940 pad to hoi* closer connection with tha A*i* powers, while 

KITLF.ft promised his full support to the Rumanian Government and instructed
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M>« For»l,yn Intelligence and Counter Intelligence Office, henclcid toy Admiral 

C/ '.; i r, t to teki1 M*«iwre* for the protection of Oercmn oil Interests in

, no iwttur how much the fundamental conflict with Corasiunism 

MM* the HUEU> IttXi rvdvf<nc« to the wet might have played R, part In HII'LiiH'e 

decision to attack the Soviet Union, I do not bellevo that they were the 

d»>terffilnln£ factor*. Above nil, they do not adequately arplnln w)^ HITLSR 

M?,dfl thl« decision at n time vhcn prep^rntlone for an Invneion of Kn/jland 

ht'.d just been »tart«d. For there <wn b« little doubt that HITLER did not 

reckon at that time with nny participation by HuerlH. In the wnr ogalniit

. Oh the contrary, he believed   en evidenced by repeated ntnte- 

to this «ffeot   thot for & re«»on«bl« length of time he could 

definitely dapend on n friendly ottltuda on the pnrt of STAL.IN. He wae 

nine of the opinion that the Soviet Union WRB too weak from R willtory 

pclnt of view end too much h*ndlciv?ped by the «t*ta of Ite hoiiio politics 

to be Vilnius to rltk » w.»Jor nrmed conflict. Consequently, In thie 

conaectlon, ho van under no pra«!«.iira to «ct he.fitlly niid could oven poat- 

 pone the flnnl /?ottl«mcnt of Recounts with J!u«elR until he had an nb- 

colutely freo hand. Surely there wuet h)ATo b«e>n tmothar Irenortnnt reason 

which g^ve rla« to hie T>lnJi to pttaek Ihmela. in the near future, I believe 

v<a can hnrtlly go wron<5 In fcBSualag that the reason caa be found in the 

following

From the very be^nnln/j of the war, HI?L!Ul h«d looked won England 

ao his chief eneny. However, he ladced the military strength to conquer
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hor. Sii-« it 6fa£.-:uud to'be out of the question to coa« to rn understanding 

vith LUtiLand, at least under the conditions which HITL&H dorJred, it be 

came hie principal aim to break Lngland'e will to reeiot by force of anao. 

'when the British Government, contrary to expectation^, remained firm in 

it* decision to continue the war even after its fighting forces had been 

driven from the Continent end after France had fallen, HITLER ordered 

intensified air and naval warftire against 2n<?land and preparations for 

landing operations. However, he undoubtedly took the letter step with 

ooma reluctance, because in view of Germany 1 8 hopeleaa inferiority at *ea 

end the lack of navel transports, he probably did not really feel equal 

to this difficult task. He probably feared a wetback which would certainly 

undermine hie prestige considerably and might have very serious political 

consequences. He even tiecmad to have been rather skeptical from the cutest 

of the proopect* for wucceps of the intensified naval and air warfare* In 

eny event, he was apparently not nearly e« optimistic about it &a CO£HD«G. 

Thie uncertainty Induced hiw to look strategic etopgaps which might enable 

him to reach his goal vlth le«s risk. This then might have led to the 

plan to conquer Tiu&nia nuickly ~ for he had reckoned with fcta»t « brief 

carmni^a from the tery beginning -- in order to dapriva England of the 

Inst trunp c^rl aha ini^ht atill p038«»s3 on the Continent nnfi thus forca 

hor to coT. 1} to terins. As I »c.id before, all this is only conjooture, but 

snany otateoionts nado istibaeouontly by HITI.ji!l, na veil PSJ JOHL, definitely 

indicate thp.t ther»o thporioe come ouite close to tho truth.
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.-; to tuo fuel that no pporsific data lir-R 'been 'furnlshcul by the 

concerned, I cannot »ny whether «=u\A to vlmt extent Gen oval JGJ3X. 

offered r-ny ren.ecn«s for the new pirn during hin eonforractu with the of 

ficers of the liatlonol I'efonBO department, He renounced thtvt tha follow 

ing sprin;; would pro'bn'bly be the tima vhen the Cft-apolcn p.gf.lnsit J-'usulft 

woal<i bo^in. Cri^lnnlly niTI/tT eppsrantly to<i planned to attack the

«a aarly n^ the fall of 1940. However, ho hnd /^tvan uo this 

, ovldontli' 'becsuoe h« hnd "been dlssxiHded >>y Goneralfeldmrarachmll 

KSITJ:7« who prohnbly pointed out that the !tuefle.n winter would greatly 

vhf.» ';!>riv.n advpnco nnd that tho trtr^ta/'.lo concantrntlon of th« 

-hfA-viht In tho newly ftmlxitd. epmtern area Involved certain re- 

tt; uhlch it -would not bo possible to carry iato effect In a few

J.»> order to fulfil those  prerequlplttjn the ftatlonnl Eefenno Depart- 

was assigned the tcsk of cottpllln^ a '.rehraidit High Coiwsnnd directive 

for all the 'bra»chct> of the ',,'ohrmncht, which wao to bo dcsl/jaitod "AufbftU 

Oat" (jjevolGT-aent of th« ISnBtern Terrltorlen) r.nd for vhlch Trenarol JODL 

In^uud cpeclflo guiding principles during the conforonce on 29 July. On 

2 Mi.rust, General VMC^lHCnT * subn-lttod a first draft of thie directiv* 

to Oeneralfold'a?».rp.ch(!»ll X2XI«L.. In tho introduction, tha following etato- 

»ent. aposaroA, la order to vail tho r«al purport of the ordert

".'ho 3i\xehror hn? r.bpndoncd the idea of estnblichin^ Rn 
independent Polish rump government and hao dacidod to in- 
corporv.to the occupied enntern territories into Creator

* The Chief of tho Xatlonnl Dsfenae Department van -promoted to 
Canoralmajor on 1 August 1940.
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G-orr^ny. Owing to this foot, it also hoc beco),:a nccecnnry 
for tho '..'ehr:';;cht to consolidate raid develop the nei;iy won 
eastern territories, in all respects. Besides, during tho 
war, the over increasing jaannco of air attacks in the went 
roquiroB that tho protected eaotern torritorioe be utilised 
for military purposes in greater neaeura.

2h« directive further stipulated that these actions be governed by 

the following precepta;

Auy reor£f,nicGtion or training of forces for which a 
nood will j>.riso in the futura should bo preferably 
effected in tha onotcra territories, end for this purpose 
tho naceasary facilities for training issnouvero chould 
ba set up iKnodin.tely. If coces.sary, i.chriuacht cupplies 
of p.11 kinds Bhould "be traasforred to tho caot from tho 
wostorn orepa v;hicJi nro oxnooed to air attacks. Tho 
'./a'arriacht re^uireccnts covering the iatirovcment of the 
rmllvny end ror,d netxrark are to ba trpnewittcd to the 
competent Koich r.gen«ies at the earliecst porriblo tconr.satj 
tho oir;nr,l coirrunicntion eystera is to be improved; 
instrllr.tior.s of ths p.r;rtani3nt inour.try which servo tho 
inr.ecllAte tx'oop requirementR pro to bo sot up ia raffi- 
ciont nurntitlcr; farthernore the «ar.pplng system for the 
east should be iarricdlB.tely ndanted to the needs of the 
forces. Cji tho other hnnd, the nonnuren concerning tha 
development of fortificptionff iti tha country, v;hich hnva 
bssn achedulod oa tha bt'sis of n-irlier regulation!?, rre 
to be deferred for the present.

Tho directive cddod that thece instru-ctinnn would bo cent sir.iultn- 

naouoly to the top level Raich agencies concerned r,ud the Governor Genornl 

of tha oacuoicd Polinh torritorion.

Hcforriaf; to tho^cj concluding rei^.rko, the Supply Section of tha 

National Defoaoa l-'epartw^nt on 7 August, colled attention to the foct 

th-^t, accordlr.;i to reports on fend, the civilir.n p^encier; wore still un- 

inforjtted a^out tho pandln^ incor^iorutioc of tho Oouvernen.ent Conarrl into 

Greater Cars^sy. It v.-«ji pointed cut that tho C^'/ ( ..'ehrru.'.cht i>ir.h Consinnd)
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direetive would now apprise the top l<rrel Reich agencies and the Governor 

General of the political decision mndt by the fuehrer from which these 

agencies would drew fur-reaching Inferences. In order to avoid this, It 

was proposed that the Fuehrer directive be made public by the Chief of th* 

Belch Chancellery or the Reich KinInter of the Interior, acting ae central 

agency for all questions affecting the en tern territories.

Ae HITLER, contrary to statement aade In the Introduction to the 

Wehrmacht High Coeraand directive solely to conceal actual motives, at that 

tina WAS by no means clear ae to what he should do with the Polish rump 

territory, he spoolfled, ae a result of the above mentioned objection, 

that the aerial warfare in the west should be the only reason offered for 

the meaeurae acheduled for the east. In this amended form the directive 

was signed on 9 August by the Chief of Wehrmacht High Cooraend and distri 

buted to the WehriUBCht branches, the top level Reich agencies, and the 

Governor General.

In all probability, the Contender in Chief of Staff of the Army at 

that time had already been informed of HlfLSR's new plan and were there 

fore familiar with the real purpose of the Wehrnacht High Command direc 

tive | but exactly when this orientation took place is not certain. On 

3 September 1940, when Qaneralleutnant PAULUS assumed his dutien an 

Atslstent Chief of Staff for Operations, General RALDSH handed him an 

operations i?lon covering the crmpni^n ngainst Soviet Russia, which wae 

still incomplete pnd on which Gene ml major MARC FT S hp.A been working thus
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far, and instructed hi* to finish this plan after investigating mil attack 

possibilities and proceeding oa tht atrumption that 130 - 140 divisions 

would be available for this purpose, la thli connection, he was to take 

Into account from the firit tha utilisation of Rumania at an araa for tha 

strategic concentration of tha German couthern wing. HITLER had eat tha 

following strategic objectives! (1) to annihilate tha Russian forces 

stationed in western Russia and to Mka sure that none of the elements 

would esoapa in fit condition to the reari (2) to capture Leningrad, 

Moscow, the Ukraine, and the northern part of the Caucasus with its oil 

wells! («&) to reach * line from which tha Russian air force would no 

longer be able to effectively attack Germanyj the final objective was to 

be tha Astrakhan-Volga.-Archangel line. *

Independent of the considerations and investigations of the General 

Staff of the Army, the Rational Defence Department also had to compile an 

operations plan for the campaign against Russia. Tht Departaent was given 

Its assignment either during the conference on 29 July or soon thereafter *  

by General JOEL, who obviously tried to arrive at a basis on which to 

develop his own ideas concerning the planned operational so as to be ade 

quately prepared for the consultation with Oeneralfaldanrschall von 

BRMJCHITSCH, which was expected to take place in the near future, in 

connection with the results of the Army Hltfi Coranand Investigations.

  According to testimony given by Generalfeldnarnchall ?AULUS during 
the first trial of war criminals held at Nuernberg in February 1946.

** The exact date can no longer be ascertained.
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f he CowatanAer la Chief of the Air tferee al»o aaeaa to have been in- 

forxwa by HITLLH of hie now plan early in the game, for it la reasonable 

to ftftftiu?)*) that the oparationa staff of the Air Force already knew of thie 

project vhen, on 8 August, they requested the OHH (Arsiy High Coinnimd) to 

furuith the neceecary data in connection vith the development of the ground

of the Air force in the e»et. On the other hnnd, the Cora- 

in Chief of the Navy waa apparently not notified by HITLKK until 

the end of 5«pt«*l>er, vhich, however, doee not preclude the possibility 

that he had been proviouely inforued of the new echeme by eoma othor menne*

For the present, the tvo plone of operationt and the CKW (wehnoncht 

Ultfi Connand) directive vere held itt abeyance. On 21 Au&uet, UIXL^H merely 

e«nt word via General JQHL to the Conuander in (Sxief of the Army that 

 it ie urgently neoeanarjr to fortify immediately the Baltlo Seacoaot 

with batterlee,' and that, "for political reaeone, it ie detirr.ble that 

an armored unit be detached without delay to East Pruaeia.* The reavon 

for the latter neaaura was undoubtedly the feet that the Soviet Union, 

through ita recent occupation of all of Lithuania, had forced ahead ri«ht 

up to the enatern border* of Eaat Pruasia, The OKH (Array Hi^h Comnwnd) 

aaaignad the let P/inter Dlviaion which arrived in Xaet Pruania at the 

beginning of September.

At thia time, however, other project a were atill foremoat in impor 

tance   above all Operation SF&&0&W3 aa veil aa the plan for on attack on 

Gibraltar and the contemplated commitment of German armored forces in
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